Work healthy. Together.
A plan is only as good as its execution. That’s why we created
Return – the complete back-to-work solution. It’s a suite of signage,
graphics, readiness stations, and partitioning solutions backed by
our Healthy Workspace Planning service that helps you make every
BACK-TO-WORK SOLUTIONS
space safe. Return lets everyone work healthier and feel assured in
the spaces where your business gets done. And like everything we
do, Return brings the design sensitivity that will complement your
aesthetic for the duration.
Your space. Your plan. Our team.

How can you find your way through this new workplace
reality and create a safe environment? It all starts
with planning. Every unique layout detail of your facility must
be closely considered. From your parking area, through
every entry point, to every corner of your interior, threats
and opportunities must be identified. Sounds daunting?
Not for our wayfinders and planners – they’re ready to help.
READINESS STATIONS

Return Healthy Workplace Products
Additional Products Available

please help
make our office
a safe place
to work

Wipe Holder

Mask, Tissue Holder, Sanitizer Dispenser

X 11.5"h)
X 20.0"h)
Our(6.0"w
Adaptive
Panel System(17.0"w
adds
cleanable
protection and style to nearly any modular
workstation system, bench-style desking, or
floor space. Select finishes to complement your
interior. You can even specify custom graphics for
added brand presence. All this is accomplished
without need for drilling or fasteners that would
compromise the integrity of your furniture
investment. And you can self-install in minutes.

Download our Return playbook to
access 23 Healthy Workplace Planning
scenarios that will help you address your
facility space-by-space
at takeform.net/return-healthy

sktop Partitions

Freestanding Partitions

Notice, Mask, Tissue Holder, Sanitizer Dispenser

Sanitizer Dispenser

(25.5"w X 21.0"h)
(10.0"w X 20.0"h)
Return offers
four Readiness Station
configurations specifically curated to meet the
needs of the office environment. Choose from
SHIELDS AND PARTITIONS
multi-product
stations
to& dispense
saniAdditional
Products
Customizationhand
Available
tizer, face masks, and tissues to single-product
dispensers for surface wipes or hand sanitizer.
Our Healthy Workplace Planning team can
help you get Readiness Stations in the optimal
locations throughout your space.

Wipe Holder

Mask, Tissue Holder, Sanitizer Dispenser

(6.0"w X 11.5"h)
(17.0"w X and
20.0"h)
Communication
is key to compliance
confidence. Return’s Signage Platform is
the solution that provides comprehensive
messaging options and a complete range of
product and materials to fit every workplace
scenario. Communicate policy, instruct, and
instill confidence with a system that’s designed
for communication and aesthetic effectiveness.

Panel Stackers

Freestanding Desktop Partitions

Freestanding Partitions
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